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Why a Central Cascades
Wilderness Permit System?
Wildernesses on the Deschutes and Willamette
National Forests provide a diversity of outdoor
recreation as well as important wildlife and plant
habitat.
In recent years, visitation to these wildernesses
has increased tremendously, with some
wilderness trailheads experiencing over 500%
increase in visitor use. Along with more visitors,
people have concentrated on a small subset of
trails, which intensifies the impacts of increasing
use.
To meet the Forest Service’s responsibilities
under the Wilderness Act to protect wilderness
for current and future generations, the
Deschutes and Willamette National Forests
made a decision in May 2019 to put day use
limits on 19 of 79 trailheads in the Three Sisters,
Mt. Jefferson and Mt. Washington wildernesses
and overnight use limits on all 79 trailheads in
those same three wildernesses.

Contact Us:
Deschutes National Forest
63095 Deschutes Market Road
Bend, OR
541-383-5300
www.fs.usda.gov/deschutes
Willamette National Forest
3106 Pierce Parkway, Suite D
Springfield, OR 97477
541-225-6300
www.fs.usda.gov/willamette
Follow Us:
Twitter
@DesNatlForest
@WillametteNF
Facebook
@deschutesnationalforest
@willamettenf
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When are permits required?

How will permits be made available?

Wilderness permits are required on 19
trails for day use and all trails for overnight
use in the Mt Jefferson, Mt Washington and
Three Sisters wildernesses from May 28 to
September 24, 2021.

Overnight Use Availability:
40% full season available on April 6.
60% available on a 7-day rolling window.
Day Use Availability:
20-50% full season available on April 6.
50-80% available on a 7-day rolling
window.

Annually the permit season will begin the
Friday before Memorial Day and ends the
last Friday in September. There are limited
exceptions for volunteers, Pacific Crest
Trail thru hikers and permitted hunts. Go
to our website to learn more.

How do I get a permit?
All permit reservations must be made on
Recreation.gov either on-line or over the
phone. Go to Recreation.gov and put
“Central Cascades Wilderness” in the
search and all options will show.
Permit reservations open on Tuesday, April
6, 2021 at 7 a.m for this year's season.
Every year the reservation period will open
on the first Tuesday in April.
People also can get a permit at a
Willamette or Deschutes office but the
processing fees for Recreation.gov will still
apply. Go On-Line, Save Time!

What is the cost?
There is a $1.00 processing fee per person
per day for the day use permit and a $6.00
processing fee per trip for an overnight
use permit. A trip can include up to 12
people for up to 14 days (13 nights).

What is the cancellation policy for a
permit?
If you decide not to use your permit, we
encourage you to cancel your permit to allow
others to reserve it. Unfortunately, the
processing charges for permits through
Recreation.gov cannot be refunded.

Where are overnight use permits
required?
All overnight use in the Mt. Jefferson, Mt.
Washington, and Three Sisters wildernesses.

Where are day use permits required?
Day use permits are required at the following
trailheads:
Three Sisters Trailheads
Broken Top
Crater Ditch
Devils Lake/Wickiup
Green Lakes/Soda Creek
Lava Camp
Obsidian
Scott
Sisters Mirror
Tam MacArthur Rim
Todd Lake (Not the trail around the lake)

Mt. Jefferson Trailheads
Pacific Crest Trail
Breitenbush/Breitenbush Lake
South Breitenbush
Whitewater
Pamelia Lake
Marion Lake
Duffy Lake
Jack Lake
Mt. Washington Trailheads
Pacific Crest Trail McKenzie Pass
Benson/Tenas

Will the NW Forest Pass or daily pass
be required if the trailhead requires a
wilderness permit?
Yes, if a trailhead currently requires a NW
Forest Pass or daily pass, the wilderness
permit DOES NOT cover that requirement.
Visitors still will need to display the
appropriate pass in their vehicle.

Do I leave the wilderness permit in my
car or take it with me?
You must take the wilderness permit with
you. You can print the wilderness permit or
carry it with you on your smartphone. Leave
your NW Forest Pass, Annual Pass, or other
day pass for the site in your car if the
trailhead requires one.

What about areas that don’t require
this type of permit?
Where wilderness permits are not required free, self-issue permits are still required.
Remember all overnight use requires a
wilderness permit.

